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AN EXISTENTIAL INTERPRETATION OF THE DOCTRINE OF HOLINESS 
If sanctification is a l ife , as well as a doctrine, [t need::: aif; adequate philosophical 
context to support it inreliectua!ly as a d::-.ctrlne and tc el'tforce r�!< imperatives upon ourse!ver; 
as individuals in a most vital and compelling way. There is a term, recently e;ppropriated by 
a large segment of Chri5Honi!y which bears ln ft3elf the momi urgency wh!ch has c1!wcys char-
acterized divine revelation and Biblical truth and preachll'Ug. The ward [s existentlalfsm. !n 
spite of the v:�r ied a:;:::odaHon$ brought to this term whrch 't.fould be l.!ii!Ccceptub!e tc con� 
servative thinking, there is a core meaning that ought not to be bst by way of intellectua; 
default. 
Religious existentialism Is c reaction against hoi low orthodox>' , id !y correct doctr£ne 
and any empty religious profe:;skm. it is an affirmation for theological truth presented In 
such a way that, when properly bel ieved u lt demands a thorough tn::msf�rmction of a m,m•s 
everyday l ife . Its meaning !s simple. yet profound. It is eternai truth demonstrated in !ffe 
situations. The danger !n the ·11Neo Orthodox11 emphasis is too great a surrender of the 
eternal truth . But the danger we face Is In affirming a be! tef in the doctrine of ha!1ness 
that does not issue in a full and satisfactory expression of that faith fn dail y  living situations. 
The doctrine of holiness can never find rts way into any museum of aefZthetical!y sup�rior 
creedal objects d1art. The decrees of the Council of Trent and the Westminster Confession 
are classic examples of creedal perfection. They are Intellectual formulations calculated 
to win Intellectual response only. This the doctrine of hol1ne5s can never be, It Is an 
existential doctr ine d�splay!ng its beauty and power, not in verbn! eloquence airid fine 
defin1tlon but In its morally transforming power in the lives of men. If it could be 
beautifully expr�s:;ed c;;port from that Hfe demonstration, Its very beauty woold condem�-"1 
it beca usE! the degree of dar!ty w!th which it ls understood becomes a measure of the 
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moral responsibility a man has to it. As a segment of Bibikal truth !twas given to l.ive by not 
to look at and-admire. The uniqueness of Biblical truth is its transforming power. 
Jesus was the first real religious existentialist. He, perhaps, never framed a doctrine 
or issued a command ·which could be intellectually accepted aport from a radical change in the 
mode of a man's existence. Every thing he was as a Person or said as a teacher was disturbing 
to religious complacency, irritating to self-righteousness and terrifically demanding through 
Or:�d .through. the whole moral structure of man.. His hearers had the Old Testament Scriptures, 
many of them kept the law, but Jesus had a way of stripping the abstractions away from the 
commandments with one stroke and with another laying bare the poverty stricken souls of men 
clothed wi-th mere superficial obedience. He appi ied the law to conscience in a way that 
demanded a moral response. 
No one heard Jesus speak without becoming better --or worse. No one could listen 
to him without making some kind of a moral decision. In this Jesus gave truth an existential 
interpretation. Something had to happen and always did. Matthew heard Jesus• 11follow me, 11 
and he left his money stall and followed. The rich, young ruler's strict and noble orthodoxy 
collapsed before the existential interpretation of the law by Jesus. He went sorrowfully away 
to a deformed life, not a transformed one. Saul (Paul) was confronted by an existential pre-
sentation of Christ•s person to him. He cried out, 11Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?11-� 
he was told what to do -- and he did it. 
Jesus did not underestimate the law or abrogate it, or discredit it 1 he simply crowded 
it in on the human conscience until it left no room for mere intellectual approval or mere 
·emotional response or mere verbal assent. Men vvere forced to put themselves; from the 
prof10undest depth of human personality, In a different relationship to God, to themselves6 
to others; -- a change which revolutionized the total man, for better or for worse. 
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The doctri-ne of sanctification Is an exl�tentid doctrine more profoundly than it co;-, be 
said to be a formal.doctrine, and rt must be exic.tent!ally interpreted . He who professes thrs 
doctrine must, moreover, fudge him:;elf by thi;, interpretafrfoirt .- He dare not measure himself 
and his progress in grace� against too low a !eve! of an understanding·of Je:;us1 dei'OO nd;; nc-r 
too complacent a satisfaction with hlmse i f a� a Chirl5t�on. He mu5t r.ever under<:;;;.tirnate the 
mystery of the grace of cleansing which the comi�g of the Holy Spidt provides and he must 
test ify to that grace with the deepest humility ond tha�kfu!ne,.iip but he muGt also be forever 
aware of the fact that san ctWcation h; a rad ical irfe trar!sformation, demanding moral aiter-
ations running inward to the deepe5 t root of the human perso!'wli'ty. Life commitments were 
contracted at the altar of consecration that cannot remain there at the altar, forgotten or 
neglected . God's grace is forfeited by pen:.btentiy broken promises and failure to darly com-
ply with the existential interpretations of the doc:td ne of hoilr.es:; that demanded our decbion 
In the fl rst place, 
We ore indebted. to John Wesley for rediscovering and revitalizing the doctrine of 
perfection o The perfection which God demands, sa id he, Is the perfection of love o Sane-
tification is perfect love o But what ! .we may afik, Is perfect love? And we go back to Jesus 
to find the qnswer 1 a$ Wesley did" 
The first commandment is, Hear , 0 Israel , The Lord our God, the Lord 
is one: and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 
they soul, and with all they mind, and with all they strength . The second is 
this, Thou shalt love thy neig hbor as thyself , There is no other commandment 
greater than these (Mark 12: 29-31). 
Here in a few'words is an ex istential interpretation of holiness that respects yet cuts through 
all intellectual and creedal formulations ar;d lays bare the human heart before rts truth . 
When we say, "I love the Lord with a !I my heart" �\'e hove this standard by which to ludge 
our sin cerity -and it can be a very humbling experience .. 
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These words of Jesus compel a correction to every low view of sanctification. First, it 
is a definition, with intellectual content in contrast to emotionalism and irrational system�;. Love 
is a hard word to define. No New Testament writer attempts a formal, abstract definition of it. 
The reason is that love is never an abstraction. It cannot be defined apart from description or 
illustration and that is precisely what Jesus does. And it cuts to the quick just as Paul's des­
cription of love in I Corinthians 13 cuts to the quick, If it isn't lived, its too hot to handle. 
But secondly, the definition by way of intellectual content is so stated as to exposs !ack of 
sincerity and to force a genuine personal decision. An examination of the setting of the text 
shows that Jesus had been under attack from the Pharisees, Saducees, and the scribes. They 
had asked a number of trick questions in an attempt to trap Jesus. The question asked about the 
most important commandment was probably another tr! ck question. Jesus answered as the text 
indicates and -- "no man after that durst a:;k him any more questions," Why? Because he 
had trapped them by on existential .interpretation of the low. It was no longer simply an in­
tellectual game, but a deadly serious condemnation of moral failure and they knew it. What 
mattered it whether the commandments were correctly evaluated? Suddenly, correctionr, ceased 
to be an intellectual matter, only, and it became a matter of existential concern. Do I keep 
the commandments? Do I keep them in the way that t know they ought to be kept? These 
are always unconfortable questions. And, thirdly, Jesus put this very personal relationship to 
the law at the very heart of religion. Here is obedience to God taken out of the realm of mere 
duty, or calculated impeccability and pl.Jt into the realm of love, It is life crowded to its out­
side limits with service. Here is not a compartmentalized life -- church duties, home duties, 
personal r"ights --and sacred duties and secular duties, with always a question as to where one 
ended .and the other began -- but life lived in a prodigality of love for God and others that left 
no room for questions of relgious legal ism. 
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When we face this pas:scge of Scripture 'N'e ore hc.rd·-hearted indeed If we do not search 
our own profession of grace and ask quest tor;s of ourselves that may well put us on our knee:;. 
11Thou shalt love the Lord they God "'¥ith v!l thy heort.11 
An existential interpretation of l'he doctr[ne. of holiness --or perfect loveD - - does not 
see law primarily as an imposition of obligoi·!or,s upon u:;, but it does requ1re of us a love to God 
that proceeds from the deepest depth of human personality t.!p and out to the farthe��t edge of 
everything we do. The heart incll1des the emoHcns,. of course� but signifies a depth of being, 
beyond and underneath emotions and wi II and motives. lt 1s the mainspring of I He which deter-
mines the character of everything we think and do. To love with the whole of the heart mean�; 
that a civil revolution has taken place 1n the center of our beings which has dethroP.ed selfishness 
and 11my-way-ish-ness11 and has enthroned Chrest as Lord. This revolution is always bloody. Some-
body dies a violent death. Negativeiy lr ohvoys Envdves c crucifixion of every false obieci' of 
affection, myself included. Invariably it occurs in a momen t of the most profound obedience, 
It is probably never an abstract promise of obedience, "i'll do what you want me to do .. Dear 
Lord11 but always a concrete example of obedler.ce which must be acted upon, immediately. 
It may seem a very small thing we have to do, but It is a! ways a very touchy and even a pain-
fu! thing which wil l  be seen later to run directly to the main artery of the spiritual heart. �tis 
a shock to dethrone self-- but Jews' exlster:i'ial interpretation of law remains a judgment over 
us -- not a consolation, until that crudoi work is done. 
But love is positive too. It Is always an out fJo,:.:ing of life1s energies. Love i:: movement. 
It is not passive and static, but a qualtty that colors everything we do. Love, as a principle, 
cannot be defined or located. Love, as a profession .. does not distinguish one person from an·-
other. But love out of the whole heart gives a frc:grance to life that cannot be hidden. it be� 
comes a norm by which distinctions are made between the good and best. It clothes cruder 
imperfect conduct and faltering service wlth a wimomene�� and loveliness that is always the 
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hall-mark of a sanctified person. There h; !1() bitt.srlliles5 In bve. There ls ;.� edginezs in it or 
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vindictiveness in any measure. nwre b good�"wm l"hrough ond !·hrough H� pouring out in st;eams 
artificial- one. 
Do I have love Hke th� t? �5 my !·o�o! persona!ity noud:;had by the (n1·ery of !ove to God 
and pouring out in service or am I IDke the SCI! hen Sea in the desert of Sourthern California which 
is: A saphire in a dull gold setting 
A sea lower than sea 
A broken promise to o thirsty !and 
The desert's mocker}'. (Sun5et Magazine) 
"Thou shalt lave the lord thy God with a! I thy mind. 11 
Loving God with the whole mind iz p!.li't!ng at God0s disposal all the intellectual faculties 
with which we are endowed. it has to do wHh abiliry !o unders.tond truth. �� involves all our 
capacities for rational thinking and spiritual !nsighm. Love from the whole mind is not a cheap 
and easy mental assert to truth, after which all curiosity and mental alertness and desire for 
learning is stiHed. It is not the disposition t·o throw oP"' the lord the full obligations to fill our 
gaping mouths with overwhelming brl!iiance in the hour of service. Loving God with the mind 
is inconsistent-with a-dosed mind1 o mind which reisci's invesHgaHorn and inquiry and foils to 
wsh·the fullest possible development of every obi! ity �·o rMnk propedy. God gave man a rational 
nature as the only reliable way by which he could reveal himse!f �o man. Emotiofi·�s cannot be 
a source of revelation. Emotions promp act!ons b!Jt cannot deHU'Oe its own impulse or interpret 
truth. The will co: mot create truth. The wm COin on�y force decisions prese�·lted by the mind I 
never can It stand in fudgment over truth. Th·a mind0 alone0 es the slender thread !hiking God 
to man. The stewardship of mental deve!opme111t the;� us a moral obligation upon us, for only 
as we nourish this area into full maturity can God ma�ke Himself known to us maturely and use 
us as proper instruments f,�r the Kingdom. God hnz been forced to fo;ge out sections of the 
kingdom with blunted, twisted mental roo�s for lack of ready men and women OO"ild the result is 
a distorteci segment of the kingdom . This exisrentia! interpred·ataon of perfect !eve, stands ln 
grim fudgment over any indolence on my pari' us #o my ste\\1\(llrdGhip over my mind. 
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Loving God with the whole mind ·invoht£'5 a pCJss!cnar�' endeavor to sharpen that mtional 
tool to its keenest edge . !t means thc:t no shoddy9 blufHng !.�ppma.�h to leam1ng w!H ever be per� 
mitted . It means that· we l ive in i·he constant owareness thaf· we w!!l be required to give an 
account of our use of our minds. Did we mt.,ff aro oppcrtu!TlHy to make a proper and wise and 
tactful answer to some inqui·rer after Christ, becal!.DSe we had !I"I!Ot adequately prepared our minds 
to serve God? Then our guil t Is great and our repeirltence must include renewed preparation a nd 
discipline. The man or woman who fails to love G'XI with hPs whole mh�d can no more expect 
God to use him greatl y or bless him in service or provide him with a depth of understanding of 
the Scripture F or even to keep him in the center of God0s wm in life than 01/le who fails to love 
God with his whole heart. The Spirh of Truth .• wh6ch r;�ndDHes,, lead$ us inro ail truth. He 
never implants it or drives us into it orvio�ates in ciny way maaa8s own slllitiotiv.e in the matter of 
learning . If we do not keep step with the Spidt of Twl·h we stand in danger of losing his pre­
sence. When l say , "� love the Lord supremely" do � m.ean that I actually do love. him enough 
to give him as well a prepared mental ons�n.unent as Otis !n my power to provide?. Can u honest ly 
say � love him and fail in this matter? Perfec� · love �-. .  or ganctification had in it, not as o rider 
in the contract, but as a ma·in obligation printed in large iype the I ife·,long obHgation to con= 
scientiously keep a well=clisciplined and we�l-s1·ocked a!i'<d wel!=sanct!fied inte l legience through 
which God can work. Have � kept my paid· of the co&'f:tmct? 
The existential interpretation of the doctrine of hoiinessr then, includes two main 
�e":lphases: first, attentio� to the verbal expression of doctrhe 0 os BibHca!�y presented by 
means of which a strict account may be kept of om stewardshipu and second, ettention to on 
o.dequote<l>l ife expression of that doctrine ��� t-erms of ·n personal moral tronsforma#'icn. 
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Sanctification is an act and a life, It fs 01 crisis and a process. It is doctrine but It is 
doctrine in shoe leather 8 as well as on the books. Its beauty ls not mainly in words,. for words 
apart from vital living condemn it. its loveilness and power is in a life lived out by the grace 
of God. Holiness can never be acceptedv irtteliectuailyP as a philosophy of lifep merely. It 
turns gangrenous apart from the constant flow of living blood out of the deepest. heart. Sancti-
fication does not provide character in a niceu neat bundle at an altar., but it clears the ground 
for character bul'lding and remains as a vital reiatDonship to God so long as the recipient works 
the ground. 
Hoi iness means something. it means everything, It means a beginning but it also means 
a continuing--and more than that, it means a constantly augmented enlargement of love com-
mensurate with the daily growth of humon persona!lty, it may begin in a small soul but no 
soul can remain small and retain it. it may begin in ignorance but it cannot thrive in ignor-
once. It may begin in promises but It dies apart from the fulfillment of promises that involves 
the stewardship of personality development in every area. 
To be confronted by the doctrine of holiness is the same as being confronted by Christ. 
To be confronted by Christ is personal judgment. In Him the law is personified. In Him, alI 
the demands of God, crowd themselves upon us for immediate personal decision. The Bible 
does not leave us with a historical Chr!stu only. �t confronts us with our living Lord, who 
cannot be heard by the intellect aloneF nor be judged by the intellect, alone. He is heard 
by the whole man and will be accepted or rejected by the whole man in radical moral decision. 
To reject Him, thus, however much one may retain an intellectual belief in Him, clouds the 
heart and darkens the light which illumines the pages of the Bible and makes of it mere words 
upon which men break fellowship. To accept Him involves the whole man in a moral revo-
lution which transforms the very spring of 16fe itself and thrusts His beauty into every area 
of a man1s nature and service. Sanctification, then, grows up with life, is co-extensive 
with life, is a dynamic as life for it is the Spirit of Ufe In Christ Jesus. 
